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worn.

Mr. SrwHtm, favorably, to prevent prise light* ud
fights among gun* animal*.
Mr. Bonmoir, favorably, to increase th« common

school fond and literature fond of this State.
Mr. Toer, unfavorably, to the amendment! of the As-

uembly, to th« bill relative to the assessment and col¬
lection of t*xe*. Agreed to.
Mr. I'BAT*, a written report In the matter of life-saving

gate* at the ferriei in and about the harbor of New York,
and unfavorably on the bill. Tabled and ordered printed.

T1IB CRYSTAL PALACE MAKKR.
Mr. Brooks gave notice of a bill to incorporate the

Cryital Palace Market Association of the city of New
York.

HARBOR RNC'ROACHMIim.
The bill for the appointment of comeaiisioners for the

preservation of the harbor of New York from encroach¬
ments, pasted.

tub static octet's.
In Committee of the Whole, Mr. Pratt in the chair,

. onsidered the fallowing bills:.
Providing for an enumeration of the inhabitant* of the

i tate.
The question pending wan on an amendment offered by

Mr. Dickinson, providing for the appointment of the
marshal* to take the cemna by the Secretary of State.

Mr. Ha laky opposed the amendment, regarding it a
miaerabie (ham to confer patronage upon one m*n, un
tier the cry of savisg four or five dollars to each town in
ihe State.

Mr. Hrqok* moved to strike outtbe word* "or more,"
giving the Secretary power to appoint "one or more"
marshals. He regarded It as giving the Secretary powerto appoint one, or five or fifty, as he might determine.

Mr. Dickinson regarded th* clause necessary. Some
towns were Iarser tbau others, and it was necesiary
to have an additional marshal.

Mr. Umhof cared little about the proposed amend¬
ment and the bill regarding, however, tbe general su¬
pervision of tbe Secretary ofState better than to have ao
many different heads in counties and district*. He
«<aw no objection io it. In takiog the United Stated
census, the Marshal of the State appointed all his de¬
puties, and the return* were all made to him. It wa*
a mutter which the Ktate should pay. It wa* a State
work. He did not believe the people in the town*
cared about the matter. He had heard it said that
the Secretary of State did not desire the bill amended
as proposed.

Mr, Petnam wa* glad that the Secretary of State,wbo wa* a roost high minded and faithful publio offi¬
cer. and knew tbe proprieties of station a* well as
any other man in the State, protested against this pro¬posed action on a bill he had framed.

Mr. Brooks withdrew his amendment to the amend¬
ment, and
The motion was taken on the amendment proposed byMr. Dickinson, to give the appointment of marshals to

tbe Secretary of State.adopted 11 to 10.
The bill having been read through,
Mr. Z. Ci.ark moved to amend the bill by inserting

"an act to provide for the appointment of genuine
whigs to take the census of the State " (Laughter.)
Mr. C subsequently withdrew bis amendment, and the
hill was ordered reported to the Senate.
On the bill being reported to the Senate, and the

question being on sgreeiog to the report-
Mr. Bkookk moved to strikeout the 4th section.
Mr. Dickinson moved to lay that motion on the table,

carrying the bill with it. (Agreed to.)
Adjourned to 10 A. M. on Monday.

' Assembly.
Ai.dany, Feb. 17, 1855.

BIL18 INTRODCCXD.
A bill w&i presented by Mr. Davis to prevent banks of

ssue from acting as saving ¦ banks.
Mr. Davidson introduced a bill to incorporate the Me¬

chanics' and Farmers' Savings Bank of Albany.
Mr Stttvbbamt introduced a blU to enlarge the juris¬

diction of the Courts of General Sessions in New York.
Mr. LrrrLrnsLD introduced a bill to Incorporate the

New York Ladies' Home Missionary Society of the Me-
thodUt Church.

Mr. Ruonsa introduced a bill to establish the fire
limits of Brooklyn.
Mr. May, from the majority of the committee on the

subject, reported against the organization of the county
of Canisteo.
To authorize the Supervisors of New York to raise mo-

¦ey^by tax for the support of the city government.
In relation to the property and money taken from per¬

sons arrested lor crime in the cities of New York and
Brooklyn. Passed.

Mr. Pmn.PH moved that when this House adjourn to¬
day at lfi it be to 12 o'clock, Monday. Agreed to.

KILLS INTRODCCXD.
Mr. Rhodbb introduced a bill to provide for recordingaotios s of Jm pendeut is the county of Kings. Its pro¬visions are that it shall be the duty of the clerk of the

county of Kings to record in suitable books to be pro¬vided by the Supervisors, all notice* of lit pendeu$ here¬
after filed in bis office Said clerk shall be entitled to
alz cent* per folio for recording said notices, to be paidby the parties filing the ssme.

Mr. Blatchtord. to amend the law in relation to Dsns
unreal estate; to incorporate the Fensacola City Com¬
pany: for the relief ol Win. S Dezeug, to incorporatethe New York Harmonic Society.

Mr. Colkman, to increase the number of Harbor Mas¬
ters of New York.
Mr. Mcrdt , to amend the law relative to police in

New York.
Mr. &MRixu, authorising the Evergreen CemeteryCompany to sell a portion of their lands; for a loan to

erect the King's County Lunatic Asylum.
Mr. STi'rv want, to legalise the acts of the New York

Board of Supervisors.
Mr. A. 0. Williams, relative to the books and papers

in the office of the New York county Clerk
Mr. Watkmi'RV, to provide for the election of Chief

of Police of the city of New Yors; to specify the duties
of Justioes of the Peace in the county of Westchester.

Mr. B. Smith, regulating criminal proceedings before
Justices of Peace and Police Justices in Monroe county.

motions and ftKOLrnoaa.
Mr Sti yvebaut offered the following joint resolution,

which lies ov«r under the rule
*li»rcis. by the passage of the act for the organiza¬

tion of the Territories of Kansas and Nebraska the Mis
souri Compromise was thereby repealed and whereas,
such appeal was urged upon tbe alleged ground that the
restriction in said Compromise was in violation of the
Constitut'on of tbe I'nited States . and whereas, there
is now in foil operation another art which, from the pe¬
culiar nature or tbe subject over which it legislates, is
designated as the Compromise of 18)0; Therefore

Resolved, (if tbe Senate concur,) That the Senators
and Members of the Houte of Representatives in the
Nationol Congress from tbe State ot New York be, and
they aie hereby requested to urge, either the restoration
of the Compromise of 1820, commonly known as the
MUsouri Compromise, or the repeal of the compromiseof I860, commonly known as the Kuiltlve Slave Aot.

Mr. Pick, a joint resolution that the legislature will
proceed to New York in accerdauce with invitation of
the Ten Governors, on the 24th, an<< return on the 20th.
Mr. Ward moved from tbe 21st to the 27th.
Mr. Baldwin moved the 2:id and 20th
After seme discussion, (during which it was stated

that it wojM require five days to make the contemplat-
ed change In the ventllatien of the Assembly Chamber)
tbe resolution was passed providing for a recess from the
2Cth of February to March 6.

Mr. Rhom* offered a joint resolution to set o(T long
Island as a State. laid over.
Ihe House tben adjourned.

Oar Albany Correspondence.
Alhant. Feb. 14, 1855.

LegilleUxve Progrett.Petition qf the Women for their
Kighu.Great Joy qf the Pfew Fork Barberi.Their
Memorial to the Legitlature.Letteri of itam. Phalen
and Dittman.Meeting qf the State Agricultural So¬
ciety. Report! qf the Officer».A Scene with "Sam".
7V State Fair to Remain a Peripatetic Institution.
Heat Meeting at Klmira.More Seward "Know No¬
thing' Explanation*. Defence qf Mr. Kickerton.
The aascunt of business transacted by either branch

cf the legislature to day was of little importance. At
twelve o'clock the Senate went Into secret executive ses¬

sion, and confirmed a half dozen notaries, when the
doors were thrown open, and that body adjourned over

*ot the day. A few bills only were introduced, and
thors of minor importance.
The Bouse was in seeeioc two hours, The unfortu-

aate women are again petitioning the legislature to

grant their rights, which have been so unjustly withheld
from thera ever sines mother Krs ate the bitter apple.
When their petition! were announced by the Speaker,
Mr Aitkea snored to refer them to a select committee.
Mr. 1Ampert.-rather ungallautly. as was remarked.
moved that the select committee be taken from the
bachelors in the Bouse.

A resolution was offered that the use of the Assembly
chamber be granted an evening to the Women's Rights
Convention, now in evasion In this city, la order that

, Ernestine Roee. Susan B. Anthony. Rev. Antoinette
Brown, U .'abeta Cady Stanton, and otiiers, may deliver
addresses before tbe select committee, on women ¦

rights. The leeoluticn not baving been offered Within
tbe proper order of bus nes». was objected to by some

crusty old bachelor, wli'ch laid it upon the ta>>le. Toe
ladies on this ocs «sion seem to have seii'itsd tlie H»m.
Mr. Rickereon from Cairo, Greene county, as tueir .«.

rente representative »n th- floor.
The chamber was vacated at 12 o eV>rti, by the mem

bere ef tbe Heuse. for the ascommodatioa of the Mate
Agricultural Society.
Tbs ooas of tbe rasor and lather brush In the eity of

New York, are iaecstaci-a at the prospect of being re¬
lieved frea daty on Sundays Since tbe notice given by
the Bon Mr. Monday, in the Senate, that be intended to
Intredeoe a hill for closing up all barber shops on Sun¬
days, tbe barbers and hair dressers have taken him at
his word, aad are strongly urging him onward to his
work- About two thousand signatnree have been ob¬
tained already to tbe following petition .
TeraHne to 8r«ats am Amubit or m Stats or
MMw Yoas
Tbe aadorsigned, balr dresser* and barbers In tbe eity

.f New Terk, respectfully ask your honorable bodies to
enact A law prohibiting barber aad hair dressing ehops
Irem being kept open aad work performed therein oa
tbe flabhath, aad to Impose a penalty for every violation
of the stateie, aafldeat to aseare Ite enforcement Your
memorialists respectfully represent that they should be
ermlttod to eajoy owe day ia sevea for devettoaal ex-

fcist*, W pnWs worship, rest aa<t e«ee

tiOB, » privilege enjoyed and sustained by Itnltuot-meat In .»err other traae ill tToution. They «1m¦ubmit that the present practice of keeping shop* in theircalling open on the Sabbath la not neeeeeery, either ai amatter of profit or convenience, but ts the result of in¬dolent habits, and a p oper want of respect for divineeommaudi Your memorialists, therefore, respectfully,7* earnestly , pray that they may be permitted to enjoyattendance on public worship on Sanday, so protected by¦tatutary prohibitions that they will not be dischargedfrom employment by reason of enjoying this grant privi¬lege. And your memorialists will erer, fee.
Besides the long array of name* attached to the me¬morial, several of the master barbers have personallyinterested themselves towards assisting the honorablemember in his laudable undertaking. We give lettersfrom Mr. Pbalon and Mr. Dittman, as follows:.

Nkw York, Fab. 2, 1855.To tbi Hon. Thomas J. Mvnday, Mxmukr or Asskmblt:Dkak Sin.1'ermit me, as a party interested, to congra¬tulate you on the Introduction of your bill for cloilsgbarber sbopa and hair dressing establishments on Sun¬days, and to assure you that it meats the concurrenceand approbation of tha entire trade in the city of NewYork. We have long regretted the existence of a cus¬tom which at once Ueeeorates tho Sabbath and deprive*us, and those in our employ, of the rest and opportuni¬ties for improvemeat which that day secures to persons.ngagtd in other occupations. 1 have the pleasure to
state, that a petition has been prepared in this city, en¬dorsing your bill In all its details, and that it will re-aelve tho signatures of the whole trade here, employersas well as employed. This petition will soon be for¬warded to you, for presentation to the Legislature, and,I trust, will have a favorable effect upon bothhouses. There is no valid reason why those whowish to avail themselves of tha services of a hairdressershould not do so on a weak day,or why the operators in thisbranch of business should be compelled to toll whileothers are at church or at home with their familiea. ThatI, aa well as many others in the trade, must suffer con¬siderable pecuniary loss by the operation of tnis pro¬posed law, is quite certain; but wa are perfectly willingto surrender Sunday profits for the sake of enjoyingSundays with our families. Should the bill pass, 1
think it will enforce itself, by which 1 mean that ha r-
dressers will universally acquiesce in it without com
fiulaion. Confident that in the views expressed in this
etter I only express the sentiments of my fellow- trades-
men,'as a class, and trusting that you will pi ess forward
with earnestness the measure of reform you have so ju¬diciously introduced, I remain, dear sir, your most obe¬
dient servant, THEO. PHALON.
To tbi Hon. T1103. J. Monday, or tbi Asscmbly or tbi

Statu or Naw York:.
Sir.Having seen, with pleasure, your notice In the

House of a bill you intended at a future day to bringforward to close all barber shops in the Stat* on
Sundays, we In the trade in the city of New York send
you herewith a petition for the same, signed by about
two hundred and fifty of employers, &c., and there are
twelve hundred more would sign If necessary. In fact,
all-are unanimous for such a law, with a fine sufficient
to prevent any one breaking such.say, at least, twen¬

ty -five dollars for each and every offeuce. We hope that
you will, as early as possible, move in the matter, and
use all your ii fluence to pass the same, and by doing so
you will confer a great blessing on a very numerous
part of your ftllow citizens. With great respect, 1 am
yonr obedient servant, LOUIS DUTMAN.
As there can be no actual necessity for keeping open

barbers' shops on Sunday, any more than any other me¬
chanic shop, it is evident that the legislature will take
suoh action as will rewound to their own shaven faces
and the interests of this large, respectable and indis¬
pensable class of community.
The State Agricultural Society met at twelve o'clock.

Reports from the Secretary and Treasurer were read.
At the last annual meeting a proposition was submitted
to alter the constitution so that some permanent lo¬
cality may be provided for holding State fairs. This pro
position was called up for consideration. The " farmers''
debated it with parliamentary decorum. One gen¬tleman got the floor, and spoke in opposition at
some length, declaring that the executive com¬
mittee should not be entrusted with such power,
&c-, because it had always been the practice of
1he "order." Here a tumultuous shout arose, clappingof hands, stamping of feet, ejaculations, hurrahs, and all
manner of yelling, which was continued for a long period
of time, the "farmer" standing all the while wofully
disconcerted, with five hundred eyes upon him He is
evidently a disciple of "our Sam," and for the instant
imag tied himself, no doubt, chastising mm# of the
"brethren" for violating their obligations in having vot»d
for Seward.
Gen. Burroughs was opposed to altering the constitu

tion as proposed. He stated that se:ret circulars had
been distributed in order to affect this very question. He
had received one from Syracuse himself.

Mr. Baldwin peremptorily denied that any secret circu¬
lars had been sent from Syracuse, and demanded to know
who sent them, and whose names were attached to them.
He called upon the gentleman from Orleans (Mr. Bur¬
roughs) to produce one of them, or give such other in¬
formation as might enable the society to trace out the
persons thus operating.
Then quite a rustling took place, and members and

bystanders were inquiring of each other whether
"Sam" had really been interfering with the concerns of
the State Agricultural Society. But " Sam" remained
silent, as usual, and General Burroughs stated that toe
communication to him was undoubtedly Intended as a
secret; he, therefote, declined to give any information as
to who sent it to him, or whose name was attached to it.
The vote was finally taken, and the proposed amend¬

ment was lost by a atroDg vote. So the annual State
Fair will remain & travelling " institution, " as here¬
tofore.
The next fair will be held at Elmlra, on the Erie Rill

road, to accommodate the sonthsrn tier of counties.
Hioghamton does not asa for it at present.I really imagined that after spending a month and a
quarter of the people's time, and tens of thouaamla of
dollars of the public money, the honorable dignl-tarieaof the legislature, after the election of Mr. Sew¬
ard, would have proceeded to business. But I was mis¬
taken, for yesterday morning several gentlemen in the
House ceseecutively alluded to an article in the
Hkkalo of Tuesday. Mr. Stebblne, Mr. Littlejnhn, and
others, took occaMon to deny that they voted againsttheir plighted faith in voting for Win H Seward.
Among others was Mr. Rickeraon, who acknowledgedhimself a Know Nothing, but denied that he ever gave a
pledge to Tote against Seward, or that he ever solicited

a nomination to the Assembly by the Know Nothings.The members of the Legmliture, his constituents, of
Greene county, and the public generally, can best judgehis statement by a perusal of the following letter,which is genuine .

Cairo. O.-t. 28 1R.'»v
...

, Eeq. .
I»ur His I wish you would inform me, on receiptortli in, when the next meeting of No. 157 in, a* 1 would

like to attend it. I find, by report of delegate! to No.
544, that no nomination was made for Assembly in di*-
trict No. 1, because both nominee* are member* of the
4 10 7 9 10. Granting each equally entitled to adoption,I think, ai in all caaei of conflicting claim* and views,the action of the majority should decide, and the unsuc¬
cessful candidate should patriotically submit. We have
now a complete Stat* and local ticket, with one excep¬tion, and I think that defect should hare been supplied.I will not, however, Had fault with the action or the
convention, beliering them actuated by considerations
which seemed to them beat for the 4 10 7 9 10. A* you
are aware, I am the nomine* of the whiga in thia dii-
trict for member af Assembly, and of courae >iope to
¦ncceed in the canvass; and having become attached to
the order long before my name was mentioned in con¬
nection with that nomination, and before I had any in¬
tention of becoming a candidate, I did, after my nomina¬
tion, bop* I might prove acceptable to the member* of
the 4 10 7 9 10. But aa the matter stands. I have no
other course but to a*k an adoption by the Councils in
the district favorable to my electioa, so that our ticket
may be fall. . . . . Should you see fit to
inform me of the time of yonr next meeting, I should
like to attend it, and, by consent, lay the matter before

(our Council in person. Should, however, any considera-
ione render it impracticable for me to attend, I would

like to have you lay the matter before your Council, and
inform me the result. Fraternally yours.

MARTIN L. RICKERSON.

Albany, Fab. 14, 1856.
A Know Nothing Document.Hon. Mr. Leigh Summoned
before Jatper Chapter.Specification the Charges
against Him.The Blood Red Seal.Extraordinary
Attitude of Washington.A Convention at Syracuse.A
Member Hustled Out.The Hack Drivers' Bill.An In¬
corporated let Company in New York Proposed.Mo¬
nopoly Dreaded.
Mr. C. C. Leigli continue* to resolve the polite attention

of the gentlemen he recently denounced on the floor of
the Houae. This morning's post brought him a letter
from "Jasper Chapter," which, for the information of
the uninitiated, and a* a warning to the rebellion*, I send
verbatim. It read* a* follow s .

Naw You, Feb. 13, 1855.
Bno Ctiahi.ih C. Ijnon. Dear sir:.At a meeting of

Jasper Chapter No. 36, O. U. A., held Monday evening,
Keb 1-, 1*66, the fol owing named Brothers B. C. Bo-
gert, Ku Ton, Felter, BrinserhofT, and Brower.were ap-

Cnted a coram tteo to investigate charges preferred bykill, Bogert against you, a oopy ol which you will
And below, ami you are hereby notiiied to appear before
said committer on Friday, Feb. 16, at 4 o'clock P. Jf ., at
Jasper Chapter Reom*, corner Hudson and Christopher
¦treets.
Truly youra, in the bond* of the order.

CHA«. RU TON,
Secretary committee, No. 104 West street, New York.

To ths h».m and tni Mxkhkhji or J*sr*a Ciurraa No.
36, O. l\ A.:.

The unlentgned charge* Charles C. I-eigh, a member
of this Chapter with having violated his obligation to
tLls Order, taken by him at nls Initiation, by re reeling
the transactions of Jasper Chapter, and endeavoring to
bring the same into contempt, to the injury of the Or
<*er at large, and especially the members of Jasper Chap¬
ter.

SpecificatiotJ.Fwst.lh«t on or about the 3<J dsy of February Inst ,tb ..lit C. C l«igh did exbibit to the meuUer* ol the
l*-»l«letuie, In ita open sea-inn, a certain letter addreae-d
ofbrisily by a committee of Jasper Chapter to said U. C.

1 elgh. conveying to him the view* and wishes of this
Chapter in regard to hi* vote on the election of a t'nited
Mates Senator, about to be hold in the legislature of
tbi* State
Second.By his personal denunciation of the Order of

Cnlted Americans on the said occasion.
N«w Yoil, Feb. 12, 1844. A. O. BOGERT.
Attached to the above, and adding much to ita forai>

dable appearance, i* a blood red *eal, bearing the figure
of a man, generally seppoeed to be George Washington.
though the fidelity of the*likenee* i* queetionable.stead
in( upon a wall in a fighting attitude, with a sword in one
hand and a star spangled banner In the other, while over
hi* bend, with extended wtn§*. die* an » merlean eagle,
gracefully boUling in its bank a streamer, on which are

engraven the worn* Jasper Chapter No. U, O. af
0. A."

It U very doebtful whether "Jaaper, Chapter No. »l"
will hars tb« pleasure of Brother l-elgb * compaay en

tha lltk of February, it 4 .'clock P. M., at the coraer of
Hadaoa ud Christopher streets.
You have heard briefly tha fact that tha Simon Para

order of Know Notbiaf. U sow in contaction at Syra-
cuaa. I learn that tha oouncils ara very liberally repre-aented, there being a atroaf deeire to erinoe tha indienation felt againat partlee wha hare (ought associa¬
tion with tha oouncQs only la ordar to betray them.
It i* tha intention of tha convention to expel all those
who, in voting for Seward, violated pledge* distinctlymade to vote agaiiut him. It has alao been determined
on to extend to council* the authority to pnbliah *o
much of their official record* a* will dlaprove the asser-
tione, *0 solemnly made by members on the floor of the
Assembly chamber, regarding their connection w.th the
ordar. A pamphlet, embracing the main facts, and
ahowing up the position of eertain parties prior to the
recent election, will be iaaued by authority of the con¬
vention. The persons voting for Seward, In violation of
pledges, or in defiance of diitlnot instruction*, will be
formally drummed out of tha ordar.

Mr. Eames, the member or Assembly from Jefferson, a
member of Council No. 274, want up to Syracuse to at¬
tend the convention yesterday. He waa admitted to the
room, and a resolution wa* introduced to give htm the
opportunity to explain hi* vote on the Senatorial ques¬tion, which you axe aware was cast for Seward. By hi*
own account, a majority of the convention favored the
resolution, but the minority were rampant. Ihay would
not sutler him to be heard, denounced him, and avea-
tually got so far excited a* to essay to " huatle him
oat." Upon this the President adjourned tha conven¬
tion for one hour, and Mr Kama* waa rmuggled awaybv the back entrance, under a fear of personal violenc*.
This is his own version of the affair.

It is ceitaln that a very bitter fsolLag prevails against
the member* who were untrue to the order, ana that
they will be summarily dealt with by the council*. Thi*
i* the wisest courte the Know Nothing* oan pursue; but

I truit they are not still *o verdant at to believe that
they will by such means purge the order of all false
members, the spits and tools of Weed k Co. If so, theywill be again egregiously mistaken.
There are two bill* now belore the Senate and

Assembly to which I wish to direct your atten¬
tion:.First, the bill in relation to hack drivers,
introduced into the upper House by Mr. Wnlt-
ney. You made some editorial remarks yesterday,in relation to thi* measure, whioh make me believe youdo not ex*cUy understand the character of the proposedbill. It ii intended, not ao much to interfere with the
existing arrangements in the city, as to bring all drivers
of public conveyeneea under a general law, and to check
the imposition at present practised by these men in *uch
places aa Albany, Troy, Buffalo. 4c At these point*
traveller* ara shamefully imposed upon, aad the bill i*
specially designed, as I am informed, to meet these
case*.
The other matter to which I allude la a bill Introdused

into the Assembly to authorize the incorporation of Ice
companies in Brooklyn and New York There i* souie
thug suspicious about this matter. A bill to incorpo
rate tbe New York and Brooklyn Ice Company was somo
time since brought In, and certain reporter* were asked
a* a favor not to notice it* introduction Of course the
request wa* disregarded; information of the fact of Its
having been made was given to one or two members,
and the bill was for a time killed. A new bill was to day
Introduced, authorising under the general law tbe in-
corporation of ice companies in any locality. This list
comes from the same source as the former. It the de-
sign i* to smuggle through a bill to create a monopoly
of the ice trade in New York, by tha swallowing up of
small deslers by one large corporation, and then raisingthe price of Ihe article, it bad better be made known.
There seem* to be a nigger on the fence somewhere, and
you will probably b« able to ferret him out. DALTON.

Important to Landlordi>
Mr. CUtkh has introduced in the Assembly a bill to

amend the "act to abolish distress for rant," passed
May 13, 1846, which amends the third (action of said
act, h u to make It read as follows:.
'Whenever any half year'a rent, or more, shall be In

arrears from any tenant to hla landlord, if the landlord
has any subsisting right by law to re enter for the non¬
payment of such rent, or would hare such right but for

a clause in the grant or leaae limiting the ngbt to re¬
enter to cases where there is not a sufficient distress, or
sufficient goods and chattela on the premise* to satisfythe rent, he may bring an action for the recovery of the
possession of the demised premises, or any part thereof,
whether a demand of said rent has been made or not,
provided thirty days previous noti'.e of auch intention
to re-enter be given, in writing, by the grantor or lessor,
his heirs, devisees or assigns, to the grantee or lessee,hia hairs, executors, administrator* or assigns, notwith¬
standing there may be a sufficiency of goods and chat¬
tels on the lands granted or demised, for the satisfaction
thereof, and notwithstanding any clans* or provision in
the grant er leaie limiting the right to re-enter, to
cases where there shall not be a sufficient dis¬
tress, or a sufficiency of goods and chattels on
the premises to satisfy the rent, lie said notice maybe served personally on the grantee or lessee, his heirs,
executors, adminittrators or assigns- or by leaving a
copy thereof at the dwelling-house on the demised pre-
mites, with some person o( proper age, being or residingthereon; or if there be no such person then at sa'.d
dwelling house, then by posting the sams on the outer
door of aaid dwelling house; or if there be no such
dwelling-house, then by posting the said notica in some
conspicuous place on said premises.

Important to Lawyers,
Mr. Pjiklpb Introduce! In the Assembly a bill to regu¬

late the terms of the Court of Appeals, whish provides
as follows .
There shall be four terms of the Court of Appeals in

each year, to bs held on the first Tuesday in January,the fourth Tuesday in Marsh, the third Tuesday in June,
and the laat Tuesday in September. The said term
shall be hold at such places as the Judges of the Court,
or a majority thereof, sball designate; provided that one
of said terms sball be held in the city ot Mew York, and
one at tba Capitol, is the city of Albany. So much of
the Code of Prod**ure and of the amendment* thereto as
is inconsistent with thi* aet i* hereby repealed.

Police Intelligence.
DESPEBAfE FIOBT BETWEEN aM ALLFGED BUBOLAB

AND A POLICE OKFICLB.
Yesterday morning, about 6 o'clock, oflioer.Kinaer, of

the reserved corpe, seeing three men in company toge¬
ther in Broadway, under somewhat suspicious circum¬
stances, watched them closely, and.loilowed them to th*
corner of John and Broadway, wher* the trio stopped for

a few moments, and after being satisfied that no one was

watching them, commenced, a* is aliened by the officer,to break into the boot and shoe store in the basement at
thin place Before they bad huished their work, officer
Kinner bravely rushed forward fiom his hidingplace, and endeavored to arrest one of the party,whereopon he was set upon by this man, who was
armed with a heavy jimmy, Ac. A brief but sharp strug¬gle ensued between the officer and the alleged ourglar,which resulted in the policemau being severely cut across
the cheek and jawbone with the jimmy in the hand* of
the burglar, which inflicted a deep gash, from which the
blood flowed freely. The fellow then made his escape,and run down Broadway pursued by Kinner, who,
although weak from lost 01 blood, kept up th* chase
With vigor, but was unable to svertake hi* man. The bur¬
glar tun down Thame* street into Trinity plac*.where he was hecured, after some ineffectual strugglesto escape, by one of the First ward police. The prisoner
was taken to tbe Third ward police station house for the
remsinder of the night, and yesterday forenoon waa con¬
veyed to the Chief's office lor examination. Here, on
being examined, be stated that hiit name waa John Wil-
*on, that he was eighteen years of age and waa by occu¬
pation a waiter. He waa locked up to answer a charge of
burglaiy, made against him by th* officer. Kinner is
badly Injured, and it will be many days before he can
resume his occupation. Had the jiimney struck him an
inch lower it would have severed the principal artery of
tbe neck, and would In all probability have reeulted in
hi* death. The other two men in company with Wilson
eicaped whan the latter waa sought to have been ar .

rested by the offioers.
CHABOK or BTABBIMG.JUVHNII.E 8POBT8.

On Friday evening a number of boys became engaged
in a snow balling match at th* corner of Thirty-eighth
iticet and Ninth avenu*, which resulted rather serious¬
ly to on* of th* boys, Adam Hutchinson, a boy about
thirteen years of age, receiving a severe stab with a
penknife, alleged U> have been in th* band* of on* of
th* delinquent partie*, named Godfrey Wolf, a boy*carc*Iy ten y*ars of ag*, who wa* locked up to await
the result of Hutchinson'* injuries.

Ptinnsi Intelligence.
AHHITALA.

From New Orleans and Havana, in steamship Cahawha.Mr* M Miller, 11 A I.jons, Jams Browne. Wm B Muse. J F
Rodger*, Alexander Well, L'harlee Merrill, N W Chatur,Jsmer Blsecker, U 1' Lelsnd. I. Glnachie, UenJ B Usher, K
St< Idsod and lady.D Crtar.O Andrea). A K I' Clreokelv, CW llutk, V Lneje, shepherd Brooks, C A.bers, Henry Bues-
From Savannah. in steamship Florida. Hiss J Brown, W E

Bshhll, Asa S Blake. F Call, L H lioodman, W llemnsteaJ,
Mr llardeaatle. J N rnmeroy. S RotctnU. Mi.i Rupert, W 8
Berkley, H T Meed, C blest. Mrs < Slual and child.1» in the
From Charleston, In steamship Marian. Mr* Stoori and

child; A llaanaber/, M Dulieachullee, K H Sullivan, CaptainRodgers, A l,awrenee, W G Vardtlle, I, (i .stark in and ser¬
vant; F Dtener, J J Templet t. W H Pope, B F lliddleton.
34 in the steerage.

DEPARTURES.
For Savannah, In the steamship Kaoxville.Mrs. O. B

Wardwsll, llavid Gould. Mr*. Chariot I)»y and daughter.
Louis Ratliboaa, S. 11. Ransom, Mr. Schlatted, Georgo B
Gill ert, Miss Ulestoa, Mrt. D. Rogeri and cBlld, Milt Mary
£. Mills, Mrt. Fulltr, Arthur Hugo and lady, Rev. Dartd
Brown and lady, Mist Mary Adant, Dr Benjamin, Mrt.
LncyGtl.eoa, C. De Cock.r'ille, Andrew MeLwighlin, Jot
tie Snow, Mrs Monshae aad infant, John Adams. C. R
Strange, C C. I.ee, R H. Sammies. Mrt. A I f ird and tw
children, William MrClnre, Or Num. H Hall, A. H. Wll
toe. F. C. Woodworth. A. Hsmler, J P. Crieblow, John
J. Wilde. John Ryan and servant, A. Hopkins R. A. Col
cl' n<k, Mis Holey llel*. Mrt Harlot Mrt. M K. Run, S

W Wren, J n>. Joliiitou. Ssuiuol Johnson, Chariot Brown.
Mien Heat r<s»ti Mr- Nt»r and two onildren. U M. Frisk
Join )<. .km M.*¦>* t»<n«y let in th* s»jeea««.
lit Ni.fti.lt I't ier»t nt( and Klchmnii.l, in the steamship

Janmtoei . E'i» m Jamet. M r-. Iltown. Wm A. Thomas,
Miss K II Thi.mat, Mrs. II Baldwin. M. J. Far.ro, P.
Sswytr. Jsmes Ktllj, llenry Waverly, Samuel Caty, Thus.
Herd. Mrs. I.otrld William Howard. Caleb E. Smith. Mr.
Coryell and lady, Milt A 0 Gilbert, Mist II. Banhs, J U.
N'stall, V 1'ieard, Wm. Mille, Mr. Freeman, and nineteen
la the eteerafc.
For Charleston, in the itramihip Jat Adeer.Oeorce P.

Titns J Johnston. I.. Walter, J .ie Jnnanleo. L A. Onild
and child. Miss S. C Traney. S C. Oorbstn. E Ooels. Miss
A llsrlow. Mr. Scheriat. J. Leery, S. S. Mitchell. Miss I.
Roddy. H P. Trait. F. Reberti. C. Karow.and aiaeteea
I* the eteeiage.

Political Intelligence.
DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS » CONNECTICUT.

Tbe following I* the ticket nominated by th* Demo-
srntic BUte 0*nventlon of Connecticut
For Governor, Samuel Ingham, ef bm
For Lie«t*M*t Governor, Jeha T. Wait*, of Nor-

"pSr IrMsver, Talcott Crosby of Thornpeon
For Secretary. Rower Averill. ef Daabury
F*t Omptrolkr, Thomas 0*wl**, ef rar«lnfteo

Kcllgtow In(elll|CRet.
dUMONS.

Rrr. Joseph P. Thompson will deliver the aixtoenth
dlscouree before tb« Young People's Christian iiHcli-
tJon of Calvary Baptiat Church, Twenty-third atrset;
near Filth avenue, this nralog, at 7X o'clock.
Rev. Mr. Hobart, of Trinity Pariah, will preach the

I tlilrd of tbe series of sermons in St. Stephen's chorch,
corner of Broome and Chrystie streets, thin evening,

j Service to commence at 7 >4 o'clock.
Rev. N. 8. Beman, I). D., of Troy, will deliver the

nineteenth dltconree before the Yoaog Men'* Associa¬
tion of tbe South Dutch Church, Fifth avenue, curner of
Twenty-first street, this evening, at 7 o'clock.

INVITATIONS.
Rev. Alexander M. Hopper, of New Haven, Ct., bas

received and accepted a call from tbe First Baptixt
Church of Charleatown, Ma hs. , to beeo'-ie their pastor,
end will be metalled in March.

Kev. Mr. Scrlbner haa received and accepted a call
from the Presb) terian Church at Bed Dank, N. J , to be¬
come their pastor. His installation was appointed to
take piace on the 11th day of the pre Heat month

A most urgent and unanimoui call from the Second
Presbyterian Church of Brooklyn, w*s placed in the
bunds of Pro'easor W. H. Grseu, ol New Jeraey.
Rev. Benjamin Watson, pas'or of ti e '/.ion Church in

Newark, N J., has accepted a call to preside over a
church at Rochester, New York.

INSTALLATIONS.
The Rev. A. McDougall was installed pastor of the

Presbyterian church in Sherburne on the 14th imt.
Rev. Henry F. Harrington, of Lawrence. Mass., will

be installed as pastor of the Lee street church, la Cain-
brldgeport, this evening
Rev. TV. D. Sands, of New Haven, was ordained and

installed at Mouut Pleasant, Iowa, on tbe lid.
DEATH!) IN THE MINI8THT. '

Rev. Charles C. Taylor, rector of St. I.uke'a church in
Kalamazoo, died in tLat place on the 1st inst.

IMeiI,[at Hull, England, while reading a bvmn during
divine serviee, on Sunday, Jau. 21, Rev Joseph Beau¬
mont, in the bint year ct his age and 424 ot his minis¬
try, and pertaps the mmt emineat and popular of the
Methodist clergymon in England. Dr. iWumont was
struck down just as he had uttersd the H st two lines of
the following verse, anu on being borne in*o tiie vestry
was found to be dead:.

" Then while the first Archangel sin^s
He hides his lace behind his wwy«.
And ranks o' shining thronm around
Fall worshipping anu spread the ^rtund."

hew cnntcnia.
Tbe Spring Garden Baptist Church, Philadelphia was

opened tor divine service, with appropriate berrices, on
the 15th mat
The new edifice erected by the Reformed Dutch Church

at Moutville, will be dedicated witb divine ;<erm ssi in,
to the worship of the Triune God, on iV'edueiJay, Fab.
21, at 1<»Ji o'clock, A M.
The new South Park (Preibyterian) Church, in New¬

ark, N. J., waa dtdicated on lhursday la- 1

MIHCELL ANEOUH.
Rev. Dr. Cooke, of Lynn, Muss., recently tieate bis

hearera to * eermon, which was pre&chen on tlie Sime
day ol tbe aime month in HJcft.just 200 years before.
and before the *ame society.
Four membera of tbe North Congregational Church in

Springfield, Mahs., (Kev. Mr. Series's) .notuding one ot
the deacona, were exec mmuuicated tor having embraced
the heresies ol apisitualisin
The American Bible Society has appointed Governor

Yroom, ol N J., Mini-ter ot the L nite.l eiatss at Berlin,delegate of the *>rttirh and Foreign Bible Society in May
next, alto to represent it at any Bible anniversary on
the continent ot Europe, that he might find convenient
to attend.
The Presbytery of Geneva ha >e granted the applica¬tion of tbe R> v. William liogartb, lor the dissolution of

the pastoral relation to the First Presbyterian Church in
Geneva.

LENT.
On Wedresday. the 21at nstant, the teaion of Lent, a

period of religious fasting, so scrupuioaH.y observed bythe membership of the Catholic denomination, and eon
tiiiued for aix weeks, will commence. The following are
(lie regulations for l«ot for the pienent year

1. All the week oaya of 1-ent, from Ash- Wednesday
till Easter Sunday, are fast days of precept, on one meal,with the allowance of a moderate eolation.

2. Ihe precejt of fasting implies also that of absti¬
nence from the use of flesh meat liu". by dispensationthe use of fleih meat is allowed in thin ciocebs. at the
principal meal ol the Mondays, Tuesdays, and Thurs¬
days ol Lent, from the flrat Suiiday until 1'alni Sunday.3 the use of meat i« nit allowed on Thursday next
after Ash- Wednesday, nor on any cay In the Holy Wee«,immed ately pie:eding Easter Sunday.

4. Theie U neither last nor abstinence to be observed
on Sundays of Lent, except I'aliu Sat Iky, which la a
day o' abstinence from flesli ii.eat, hut no* a day of fast.

5. It is not allowed to use lmh with Uesli meat at the
same meal

8. There is no prohibition to use eggs, butter or cheese,provided the rules o< quantity pre-crihe-J hy tne fas* b»
complied with.

7. ihe Cliurcb excuses from the obligations of fasting,(but not of ab»tine nee from flesh meat, except in spec al
care* of sickness, or tne lile.) the foil 'Wiag clashes of
persons:.1st the infirm 2d, those wi one dutisaareof
an exhausting or laborious charaotei 3d, persons who
are only attaining their grown., (lb, wool' n iu preg¬
nancy, or nura'ng inunts 5th, luostt who are enfeebled
by old age. 1
Hut the.* penons should b<tpers<.jded on just groundsthat they are entitled t exemfion from the pre¬cept so that thnr not observing it may give no

offence to their own cocsctence. nor scuidal to
their neighbor For thi. purpoie, if the;- hare anydoult, they will do «eil to consult their spiritualdirector o: their pbtsiiao Tliey sbotili. however,cherish th' Interior spirit of this lioly sra-on. the same
as if they aie able to comply with tt# exterior obierv-
anceof fa-tin* and mortificstirn, a spirit of sorrow and
compnsctisn for sin: a spirit of prayer and reoolleclion.
This is the duty of s 11. and without this the fast itself
would be rejected by Old
The public religious exercises during I«nt, in toe

churches of the city, to commence eaca evening at seven
o'clock, will be.
Co Monday, in the Cburrn of th« Nativity.On Tuesday, in St .lames', St. Joseph's, and St. Via-

ceot de 1'aul's (French.)
On Wednesday, in St. i'eter's, Most Holy Redeemer's,(G'rman.) St. Francis AssUbium, St. Francis Xavier

and St. Anne's.
On Thursday, in the Cathedral St Andrew's, St. Ste¬

phen's St I'olumba's, St. Bridget's and St. Alphonsus'.On F'riday, in -t. Msry's, Traa illguration, ht. Nicho¬
las' and Most Holy Redeemer's.

M. E. CBrRCU IN NORTHIRN On 10.
The North Ohio Conference of the Methodist EpiscopalChurch em' races that portion of the State west of the

Ohio canal, extending south to the centre of Harke coun
ty. The number of church members, including proba¬tioner*. or those on trial, wfthm the Conference, is 'iu,-
6*0. There are 458 Sabbath schor Is sustained by the
church, which employ 5 21$ officers and teachers, and

in which '.'6,VH1 children are instructed. The annual co<t
of the schools is >3, '-44. The libraries contain 8",386volumes, exclusive of the books ot instruction. There
are withia the Conference 414 churches or places of wor¬
ship, valued at $860,876, Also 77 personates valued at
$44,576. The amount contributed by the church the
past year for the various benevolent institutions is:.
The Miss onary Society, $11,642; Tract Society, $6,271;American Bible Society, $1,266; Sunday School Unien,$$0.
The whole number of ministers belonging to and em¬

ployed by the Northern Conference is 202. The number
actually employed the nast year in the work of the min
istry waa 1<M. The balance sustained the relation of su¬
perannuated or aged or infirm men The largest salary
received by any minister in the regular work was $646,and the smallest was $70.

Progress of the Municipal KerolaUsa.
THE IMPOSITION OP HaCEMEN.

The following affidavit was snadt before the First Mar¬
shal, Mi. Stephens..

City and County of New York..Nathaniel Laid, of
No 201 F'lflh street, being sworn, says:.That ha arrived
in this city between ten and eleven o'clock this day. bythe Hudson Klver Kailroad, and oa arriving at the depot
in Chambers street, in company with his friend, deponent
was accosted by Martlo Lynch, who aeked deponent and
friend if they wanted to ride deponent said he lived in
the city and did not want him ; the sail Lynch then said
ha belonged to the railroad, and tt would cost nothing
to ride ; deponent and friend then entered the coach or
Lyni b. and told said L> n- h to take them to 2<il Fifth
street ; but instead of driving to Fifth street, the aaia
Lynch drove down town, and in Oreenwich street dano
nt ot fot out sno demanded the trunks belonging to his
friend l.ynrh rofu-ed to give up the trunks unless depo
nent paid him «ne dollar which deponent refus»o to do ;
deponent then balloed out, *' robnery," whish broughtseveral person* up who assisted deponent in getting bis
trunks away frtm said driver, and then took them in a
shoe store, snd there remained until an officer came,
who conducte. drjonent and driver '0 the Mayor' office.

NATHANIKl. LAID.
The license of the driver wss revoked

mayok'h complaint book.
That the ash carts travel la the vicinity of Lexington

avenue without hells.
That persona are in the habit of completely obstruct¬

ing the sidewalk aad street in front of the church, cor¬
ner of Sixth avenue and Fifteenth street
That large numbers of toys are in the habit of congre¬

gating in front of 3V1 Pearl street much to the annoy¬
ance ol the occupants.
Ibat the sinawalt* in East Fourteenth street, bet eeen

Tnird and Fourth avenues, are not pavsd or flagged, and
In wet weather are almost Impassable.
That ary quantity of old cart- anil sleighs con.tan'lv

enctim'er the street and sidewalk st the comer ot Variok
and trend streets, rendering it Impossible for the a*h
carts tt remote the ashes from that vlcnlty.

Ibat the a>t> carta have .ailed to renora the asbes
fiom the vicinity of Tenth avenue, Between Korty-first
snc forty, second streets, for the last two weeks
TV at large uumbere ol loafers congregate at the ooraer

of Kooeevelt and Water straeta. murh to the annoyance
of the neighborhood
That on Thursday eight. February 15th, there were

twenty three lamp* not lighted tn Irfsscker street, Irom
Broa< way to .tones street.
Thst lot No 17 Naaaan street baa become a public

nuisance, having no fence around it, aad boing the re¬
sort cf persons who commit all manner of shameful and
indecent actions there.

1 hat the gutter* in Psventeentb street between First
and Second avenues, are In a very Blthy cooditioa being
full ot tee, snow aad Slth.

Ohio Ritkiu.Th« PHMmrg Gmttttt, of tto 14th
Inst . ears Tba river wn* still swellta* yeaterdry, with
out ary b.ask us Than were, Hy the marks oa th
bridge about t I* feet ar water. There wan ifty boat*
lying st ntt bnif. waiting fgg Ue *pa*l*g af aaviga

City Intelligence.
Inimiin or ras Tuacu Rxvorcnon .The So¬

ciety of the Republiqu* UniverulU are making pripiri-
tisns to celebrate with a procoaaion and banquet the an¬

niversary ef the 34th of Vfcbraary, IMS. The following
circular haa boon addressed to all the democratic socie¬
ties of New York:.

Citisens, the history of every people traces back to
some brilliant event* whow remembrance serves, in
process of time, to mitigate the bitter remembrance of
the past, and to inspire oonfidsnoe for the future.
When the anniversary o> those events comes back, it is
the duty of all those Inspired witn the same faith 10 as¬
semble fraternally and celebrate in a holy communion
the glorious days when extraordinary exertions had
been made to restore the lost liberties of a nation.
Citiaens, your hearts, as oars, are full of grief. On the
other «i«if of the Atlantic your fatherland is still op¬
pressed by tyrants; and in the inmost recesses of your
hearts you must preserve and still maintain high hepes
of its final emancipation. You oannot remain cold
spectator* of the feast we ar* to celebrate on Saturday,
the 241b instant, in commemoration of our dear revolu¬
tion of February, 1848. Let us unite together ou that
day, hand in band, and our hearts beating in unboo.
Come and unite with us in oue expression of regret for
our depsrted friends, and pay homage to our martyrs, and
combine in one common aspiration for the eatabliahment
oi universal republicanism.
SCDDKN PKAT1I O.I BOABI) OF THI STEAMBOAT STATU*

't>LAM>m..Coioner Wm. B. Noble, of Btaten Island,
held an inquest yesterday afteruoon on the body of
l'atnrk Walsh, who suddenly dud on board the steam¬
boat Staten Islander, while on her three o'clock trip
'rom Staten Island, and on her way from Vanderbitl's
auuing to Quarantine dock A verdi:t was rendered,

" that the deceased came to his death by disease of the
heart.'' He was dretsed in mixed sutinetcoat and pants,
blaik Kv-suth hat, red woollm under shirt, over which
wan a stripen cotton sbirt and a white cotton shirt, a
wo< ilen coiijfrrter around bU neck and body; had on
his fee: woollen socks ami booU; was about 23 or 26
years of age; about five feet six inches high; ha4 a cot¬
ton umbrella, aud an enamelled cloth valiae with him.
Rkpokt of tab H astern Dufknsahy..The following is

the report of this institution for the month of January:
Tatients attended at the office, 1,685. Males, 878; fe-
males. Hu7. Patients attended at their dwellings, 378.
Males, 147 females, 229. Number of persons vacclnatsd,
60. Male, ID females, 34 Total, 2,011. There were
cured or relieved 1,H84; sent to hospital, 28; remaln'jig
under treatment, 36; and dkd 14. Of the whole num¬
ber tht ie were born in the State of Yoik, 431; in the
United Mates, 33. and in foreign countries, 1.207. Me-
oicsl advice and medicine were as usual furnisned gratis,
the number of prescriptions put up for the month being
2,467. The largest number in one day was 149; the
smallest number 43. Average p«r diem 94.

Washington's Birthday..Ihe Oseanus Fire Engine
Company No 11 intend to celebrate the comiug anniver¬
sary of Washington's birthday, on the Tid inst , in an
appropriate manner They will partake of a grand sup-
p»rut I/ivejoy's. in Broadway. A number of presenta¬
tion* will he made, an-! several distinguished person*
have t-lgiiibed their inteution of being present.
Tut Awoucan Exchange Bank..At the last meeting

of tlie directors of this bank, the resigiatton of C. A.
Meigs v Ha tendered and accepted, ami Mr. Georgn S. Cee
appo n*td to the vtrant post Resolutions highly com-
pi.nn ntary to M:. Me gs were offered, aud unanimously
adopted by the board.

Coroner's Inquest.
Tint Gmonwicii Stkkkt Scalding Cask Coroner Hil¬

ton held an inquest yeoterday at the New York Hoipltal
upon the boJy of Mary Alley, a woman about 34 yean of
age. who died from some acaTda received by being acsi.
dentally pushed on the (tore containing a kettle of
boilmg water, which, ipilling all over£lier bead and
hack, produced >ucb severe. injuries that she died from
tbt eflrct* in a day ortwu alterwards. A doctor, named
feteilings, who attended the wounded woman.it ia al-
lfK*d, f"*'' a certificate of her death, and on its being
brought to the City Inspector the latter refused to re¬
cognize it, snd informed the Coroner of the occurrence,
(kroner hi'tcn feeling it bis duty to hold au investiga¬
tion in the matter, suumonrd n jury, and yesterday
held »n inquest upon the body, when the following ver
d.ct was tendered:.That the dectnsed cam* to her
death by scald* from a kettle of boiling water, the re¬
sult oi a ecuffle between James McOuire and Peter Caa-
sid\, at M Greenwich Htrett, January 21, 185S. Further,
we deprecate the praotic* of physicians transcending
their authority by giving certificates in these and other
casualties, and request the Gratd Jury to call on the
City limpittor for the necessary evidence for indlct-
DK-ute in i-ucb esses to prcmote a public good, and that
the entfs of public justice mav not be defeated. The evi¬
dence in thi ca. e is to he laid before the District Attor¬
ney, sud by him, if he thinks proper, transferrel to the
Grand Jurt for their act on.

MARITIME INTELLIGENCE.
ALMAnAC tOB NEW Y0BE.THIS OAT.

ion list s 8 50 MOOR A 10
SUR SET* 6 38 HlfcH WAT KB 10 S3

Port of New York, February 17, 1833.

ULKiiKEb.
Steamship Crescent City, McOowan, Havana, If O Roberts.
Steamship Knoivil'.e. Ludlow. Savannah. S 1. Mitcliill.
Si mi.. In James Adger, Turner, Charleston. Spofford,

1 lie.tou A Co.
Steamship Jamestown, Parrlsh, Norfolk, Ac, Ludlaa A

Pleasants.
Ship As) burton. Bradlah, London, C Orinnel!.
Ship Hero. Stafford, Cork Nesmith A Sun
Shi| II Croeker, Murray. Cork, Ntsjsith A Son.
Slip Docan (liam). Troutman, Hamburg, I Beeh k Kaa-

Lardt
Ml! Kron Prim Ernst August (Uam), Meyer. Ham bur*,

ff GrflckeL.
Si if Nirthera Empire. Ilill, San Fraaciseo, I. add A

Church.
tierk J E Willlisms, Urqnhart, Rotterdam, Post, Smith k

Co.
Iisrk Satellite, Antis. Rotterdam, Lsyton. Ryerson, llurl-

but.
hark P i sndleton, Noyes, Clenfnogoa R P Back k Co.
hark J Forbes, Franeis, New Usven. Uotchkise Bros
Brig I atiretts, liunlar. Rio Grand", liurdett k Muble
Briii Su.an Small, Wallace, fct Jago, H D Brookman k Co.
Brig H Newill, H arren, Cardenas, R P llnok A Co.
Brig Deiafl.ld, Bray, Port aa I'nuce H Dslafleld.
llri|i Micnac (Br,, 1 urd>, Halifax. NS.
Bri^ M trtic, Fish, New Orleans, Met ready, Mott A Co.
hns Abeona, Maikncebt. Jacksonville, R C Reed.
Schr S H Townseud. Rowland, Tarragona, Van Brunt k

Slssht.
Scbr W 11 Titcomb, Johnson, San Juaa, Cuba, Metealf A

LovaJoj
ScLr l.uey W Alexander, Alexander, St Johns. PR, White

A Dunces.
Schi M II Smith, Hyatt, Wilmington, Dollner A Potter.
Schr Washington, Spates, AlexaLilria. Abbot. Dodge A Co.
Sclr Danville, Seranton. Ricbmtnd. C II Piereoa
Scl.r Jiary C Amei, hunt Portsmouth, 8 W Lewis.
Sclir H ariior. Wltbam, Portland, Metealf A Lovejoy.Sol r I a|.e May Br sgg, Boston. S W l.ewis.
Scbr Ellen Louisa, Thompson, New Ilaven, master.
Schr Hiver Queen. Gardner, Protldenee, master.
Sloop Ameries, Bsker, 1'rovidenoe. msster.
Sloop Harvest, Cor* in, Br isto1, matter.
Sioop ( lladdei. Smith Providence master.
Sloop Itrxkon, Rhodes, Providence, master.
Sl-op Maria Louisa, Bennett Bristol, msster.
Steamei H estem port. Hsll, Bsltimore. Cromwell's line.
Steamer Piedmont, Poet, Baltimore, II B Cromwell.
Steamer Putnam, Green, Philadelphia, J W McKee.

ARRIVED.
Steamship Csbawba. Sbufeidt, New Orleans, via Havana,

with mdse end pas»eag»r», to Llviugitun, Crocheron A Co.
S'.eaniahip Florida, Wocdhnll, Savannah, SM bonra, with

mdse and passengsrs, to S L Mltchlll
Stesmsbip Merlon, Foater, Cbarlestoa, with adsesnd pas-

senxera, to Spofford, Tilestoa A Co.
Ship Ariel. Ka)sa. Sbsnghae. Oct 24 pasaed Asjier Nov 20,with teas, to N I. A G Griiwold Dec IS, lat 28 10 S, Ion 42

IS I. spike whaling bark Brace, ef Fairbnvoa, ft Si mos nut,
elean, all veil; Jan 21', lat 7 N, loa 41' 23, apoke ship Cato, of
Boatot 114 daye from Calcutta, and 10 nays from St lleleaa
for Boatou; leb 13. lat 30 40, Ion 73 3ft. apoke herm brta Cos
mopolite, ot Portland, 13 days trom Mataaiss for BosUb.
The A was twice near the Hook, and blown off both times.
Sbtp Driver Il' lberton. Liverpool, J aa 2S. with mdse aad

96 laeeentere, to D ('gaea. The D err off the liaok at H
PM cn tl e 13th iaat. st 7 AM on tbe 14th, took a pilot iaalde
of the lightship, bnt waa compelled to stand off na account
of eaiterly wind and fos. A nehored oa the hssr 16th, at 4
PM; was toaed into Quarantine last night by steamtagliairules, where ahe anchored.

Ship llarriaburg (of Bcstoa), Wlawell, New Orleaae, 10
days wtin sugar. Ac, to master. Iip^rieaeed heavy weather
Ship Oswcss, Williams, New Orleaaa, II days, with ntdae,t<> W 1 Frost.
Berk Burlington (of Bath), Trott, Leghorn, 04 days, with

mart le, rags, Ae, to master Last night, while eoaiaf ia the
last rl< er, sot ia contact with talk I Sherwoed. err yester¬
day from New Orleans, sad anchored la the river, which
stove in the B's starboard balwarks sad Aid other damage;tbe E S lost Jibboom.(lark Leroeq mf Boetoa), Blsson, New Orleans, 31 days,
with molasses, bides. Ac, to maater. Wae 21 da/a to Lha
northward of Cape Hatteraa. Feb S, had fresh sfF gales,
carried awsy fore gallant yard, sail. Ae; on the 4th, NW

«¦ is, rsrried away the Baiayard, Saady llook beariag N W
ant ItV miles, and in consequence ot bad weather eould

not fish the yard tor 3 days; split topsails, eonrses, jth and
planter, straining the vessel hard. kt. Came to aachor in
tbe Inssr hay Wedaesday morning; yeeterday, 10th, was II
houreia tbe lee. bad to let go theeecond aaehorto keep from
drift ia. aebore; the vessel is eoasidarably eat up about tbe
tows, Ae.
Bark llannsh Thornton, Congden, New Orl"^BS and the

Iter Jan .10, with mdse, to J A McOaw. Sid In r impaaywith aliip Nieholaa Biddle, for Philadelphia The H Tex

R ifacd heavy weather B the paessge, was off Hatteraa
I. V; had a .svare gale from N W; wa< several h»ar* hove tonnder tare poles, since which had thiekand heavy weather
Brig Baltic (Br), Richardson. St Thomas, 13 daye, with

snaao, to T W Riley, heiag a part of the cargo of ship Tlsao-Uob
¦fins Gea Foster (ef Bostea). Danoa, Ana Cayee, 25 days,with logwood aad eoffee, to Beeker A Grave.

Brig John Beyatoa, I'ettiBgill, Jeretaie, 22 days, with
coffee sad logaood, to Rolk-r A Mollmaan.
Brig Aagostura, Monsll, Angostura. . days, with hides

Ae. te llarheek A Co; was aebore oa Koekaway Bea -h, aad
a a* got off laat night at eight n'eloek by steaatugs Achillas

ssnri Decti r, aad towed to this city.Brw Florer oe. Fickett, Neovitae, 13 days, with sugar, Ae,
to Pack A Charch.

Brig Is MeGilvery (of Proapeet), ClWerd. Cardeaae, II
dejs. with lunar aad molasses, to Kirklead A Vea Saehe;
vessel to master
Bug Souther (of Charlastoo). Kendtieh, St Marks, IS days.With r tton.Ac te Dual-am A Ihmoa.
Schr Csromelia ier Orland, Me', Tamer, Mayeguei, Pit, 1]

days, with sngM, to J Oaatavia; vessel te R I* Back A Co.
schr Harriet let Trenton), Kiehardsea, Part aa Prtaee, 18

days, with logwood, to master
Sibr Baakar (Br). Fya, Fortaae Bay. N F, 10 daye, with

fish, to ma-tar. The B la boaad to Boetoa; pat lata 'his
Brt for a f. arbor, having off Halifax beea ia danger at etak

t with the ice, aad was eompaHod to rua e^uth to keepeleer ol It.
Schr CoBaeetlent, Day. Wilmlnstea, NC, 15 days.
Schr Marj^Robhir.Sj^ewbera, o days.riiif mmii nnPOD *. tw CW wib, a mmjm.
Scbr Rio. Weadell, Waahtagtnn, NC, 8 days
Schr WasMagtea, Rue. Waehtaftoa, NC, H days
Sclr Elisabeth Aaa, Warae*. Waehfagloe, NC, 1 days,
c'i r - oil evner J;»«s. NawWf, ~ Ian

Scbr Warsted,||^^^^^^^^^^^^^Biva. Wealam. Paterehnrg. 4 daye.
I, Petty, Nstfelh. SS bears.

Sct r Tempter, Appfetoa, Riehaoad, 4 due.
Schr Jamee Ware, Sparrow, Wehaead, 3 Aaye.
Sel.r I' R Payater, Mayaua. Milton, DsL
Sot r Daal«lCwy,MeadHcksea, MiUeed, tot, I days.Setr Evelfaa, Jnajta. Millard. Hal.
Setr Jeha W Haastaa, BraeksvUla. Aeeeaaek.
Sehr Sylvester Oeeier Gaaat, Delaware
Sehr Rwpbeaia, Eldrldga, Partieaelth, KM.
Btaaaee Georges Cnit, Oagar. Battimm. srHhaise, to

Je%B Riley.

ttf Sk'P from New Orleans, an yesterday, re-p»«*-WM M dw north of Capo Hatteraa. with kM>rw»»ti»r: I eb 13, iat 38 22, lea 74 aO, «pok« sekr .' ft E Free-
man," of eteertag g (proaably UiH fr»
du, hence for 8t Jobai, PR).

below.
Slip Adnma, from Liverpool; bark Hiohbnra.

By pflotboet Sylph.
BAILED.

Steamahlpe Creaceat City, Btfiu Hi New Orleaaa:Eaoxvllle. SaTaanah; Juim Adgor. Charleston; famea
towa, Richmond, Ac; ships Liverpool, London; Nt> n-i

(new), and Diadem, New Orleaaa; brig Whit* Squall (three
mailed), Saa Francisco.
Wind dorian the day NW.

at*<moranda.
Ship Seieneo (reportrd as a missing vessel), with Chiaaaa

emigrants for California, passed by Hon* t<n( harbor ra
bar w ay to Whampoa. pre* to Not 30, havinii pnt back after
being out 210 dayi. It ii reported that 40 of the Chiaaaa had
died, two mora of whioh wera ahot.
A Fa brig which aailed from St rierra, Mlq, about tka

middle of November for Now Turk, supposed with a carte af
11th, M* at Gtaaville, Franoe, after being 0# days at aa*.
She waa undoubtedly blown off tba ooaat, but we do net
lears what damage aha auatalnad. A package of 13X10 la
apeoit, iaaorad la Boaton, waa all aafe.
Bark Telegraph, AOS tona, newly built at Robblnaton, and

ttorougnly furnished, waa sold at auction at Boaton ra
Tbnraday, by Iloratfo liarrif A Co, for 923.000, caah 4 and
6 montba, intereit added.
Tba Bath Mirror atatea that the ahlp built by liaaarf A A

D Allan. Richmond, Me, waa porobaaad 18th lnat,byMc
Lord, ol Kenne bunk, for $46 per ton.
Miaainc Yiain..Siciallan brig AlexanderVon SoltwedeH

Mareeoff, tailed from Philadelphia Oct 9, 1HM, for Kiagateat
Ja, aince which nothing haa beon heard from har.

Tclcgrapltic Marine Bcnort.
NEW ORLEANS, Fab ltf-Arr bark Reindeer, Boatoa.

Herald Hanne Comqnotete.
PHILADELPHIA, Feb 17, 4 PM-Arr Arr bark Elm, Tay

lor, Boston; ecLr Ueo Harris, Coiaou, Charleatoa.

Spoken.
Ship Pepperell, Jordan from New Orleani for Liverpool.

21 day a out, Jan 29, lat 20 41, ion 74 St.
Dtaaatcia,

Ship THoa PsRKina, at Nasaau in dlatreaa, sprung aloak
on the 23d Jan, during a heavy gale from the S. During tba
passage the matter threw overboard a portion of the oargo,with the view of lightening the ahlp ana to trim her, haviafbecomo aomewhat unmanageable by bein< too inuoli by the
atern. The abip not being aole to keep free, and tho pump*
gear nearly run out aud the men exhausted, they bore np for
Nassau, with 4 feet water in tha hold. The Bhip waa in tha
offing. Forty men have been Bent to lighten her, aa it waa
net poaaible to take lier to Cochrauo'a anchorage, aud aha
drawa too much water to go over the bar. Pumpa were alao
aent off
Siur TmoLroN, from Callao,before reported at St Thomaa

in dlatreaa, had been diacharged, and her cargo re ahipped t*
thii port. It waa recommended that an the veaael did not
make much water, temporary rapaira should bo made by
careening slightly, and then proceed to Now Orleans where
ahe could be fully repaired.
Babk Formosa, of and for Uoatnn, from Smyrna, wrack¬

ed near Mtsaina. would be a total tona. Her cargo wor.ld ba
aent to Measlna It had not all bean removed from tba
wreck, but out of 900 balea of wool between 200 and 250 wera
not damaged; aadout ot 3000 pkga raiaina about a 1000 ware
in good order.
Bb Hark Di.ythi wood, aahore on Joe Flogrer, la eat

badly Irom ice. She laya on bar tide, which it being caulked,
and, whea turned over, the other aide will ?e canlked, and
hopea are entertained that the hull will be saved.
Bk Brio Baltic, arrived thla morning Irom St Thomaa,

while beating tiuoagh the Narrowa, waa run into by the bark
Moro Caatle, bound out, canting the li to leak, and carrying
away her staucktcna. The M alao loat her jlbboom.
Bmc Mar* Klkanob, of New York, Martin, from Halifax

via Liverpool. NS, lor St Jago, with part of cargo originally
ahipped ut this port, put into St Thomas 4th inat, In dls-
treia, having, when three daya out from Liverpool, in a gale,
carried away a part of bulwarka, started eouie plank* in the
bends, sprung foremast, lost deck load, and aprung aleak,
but did not muke any water after arrival. A aurvey recom¬
mended fcer to be discharged immediately for farther ex¬
amination, aa ahe had been leaking freely, and waa very
much open in ber seams.
ItRu. Angoitvba, aahore at New Inlet, waa from Angoi-

tora, with hides, which, together with freight tnonoy, la In-
tnted in Wall atreet. A Tetter received from the captain
Btfctea that she laya eaty, and, with too assistance of a
ateamtug (which bas been despatched;, he waa in hopea ahe
would be pot off night of ltith.
Brig Ilt MiiOLiiT, Uinn, ashore at Sqaan Inlet, went oa

Hthii.et, at 5)4 o'clock AM. lier carj" was consigned to
Messrs Vose, 1'erkina A Co, veaael to II 1> Brookiuan, of New
York. The vesaei lies high upon the beach, breadaiiie to the
aea. about 5 miles south of Squau Inlet, and apparently in
good condition. Tile officers and crew, 7 in nutnoer, reached
the short* iu safety. The wind waa Eaat and blowing heavily,
with thick weather when she went on. The wrecltmaeter,
Mr. Foimau, and Capt John Brown* have landed her deck
load of about 40 tona logwoed, on the beach. At low water
could board her dry shod. They report but 3 feet of water
iu her bold, aud if the weather provea favorable, ahe will
probably be got off.
Bnio tiTRA (of New York), Ellis, from Coatxacoalcoa,

Mexico, for NYork, put into llnvaiiaStli inst, in distreaa,
with lota of aalls, rig.ing, Ac., and leaking badly. A aurvey
had been held, and ordered her to discharge. fBy letter te
Ellwood Waller, Esq.]
Sen r Lcjok, of Ellaworth, Young, Irom Attakapaa for

Philadelphia, cargo molaeaes, was stranded at Cape lionlo-
peu 8 AM 14th inat, Just where the echr Elian Jane waa
hauled off the previous evening by two steamers. She waa
leaking freely, and part of her deck load was stove by the
aea. The cargo ia owned by Mr Herbert, of Ualtimore. The
captain raya inat neither veaael nor cargo are inaared.
Schb Msbak, Irom Savannah for thla port, ashore iniide

the Capet of Delaware, will, it Is leared, be a tetal loaa, aa
the SE tea aud wind had apparently materially damaged
her. Ber dry cargo, 2H casks rice aud .HO bushels shorts, la
stored at l.ewes, Del: and about 14 to I6<» l>u<hela rough
rice ia laaded ou the beach, about one mile from the aohr.
Pen h Eliza Jane, from Norfolk for this port, before re-

Icrted aahore on Cape Honlopeii, waa pulled off evening of
3th inat. taken to the Del Breakwater, and would proceed
to Philadelphia for repaira. Only 3 to Mill buahela corn waa
damaged, the report that ahe had 4 feet of water ia her holt
being lacorrcct.
Schr W m P WiLLiAMa, Rotera, from Norfolk, ia aahoce

i ear the £a>t Beacon, Sandy Hooa, Is bilged, and will pro¬
bably be a total losa; lies head off ahore with foreaall eet, aad
la abandoned. She haila from New London, 52 tona, with
corn, which ia probably laiured; no lnaurance on veaael.
Schb Seisatob, henoe for Boaton aatore on I.'Homediea

Shoal, haa been rtripped of aaila, rigging, apars, Ac.
Schb Hakbixt Ann (of Lubee), Small, ia reportedaabcre at Grand Menan. she waa bound to Lubec from St

Johns, M'. No |artlcnlara .{ By letter to Ellwood Walter,Eaq
Sena Uattik Akm. from P<rt *u Priaee. iu aahors

14th ntu the lla* k't Neat alio »aa but alifthtly dataafad;
crew eafe.

Foreign Porta.
AriClfii In port abt Jau z: bark Nacoochee, forN

Y< rk or Bo.ton *0001 brix Vetta Ellea. I'erry, fur d > 9 day*;acLr* Rio, ( row ell, for Boaton - week*; Paicatinc, Corfou,
from and tor do, do.
Batavia. In port Dae 9 ahip Goldan Oata, Dewing, for

LcbdoL lant evening. Tha report that the wai Ida waa in¬
curred. the having pot In for proviaioB* and water instead
of at Anjitr.
Cahmcnaa Arr Fab 7 brig Anna A Tyng, Uarana; achr

Fore* 1, baker, Philadelphia
Cicari'a.coa.Arr Fef, 5 bark David .Lapiley, Sumner, N

Yolk; M'hru Virginia Price, llakcr, Georgetown, SC;"Mitchell," Smith, St Jago; 7th, bark Tahiti. Bnokmaa,
Philadelphia; achr Empire, York, tioaton. Sid 3d, achr J r
Tofclaa, Baud, Pl.iladelphia.
Havana.Arr Feb B Lrix Extra, Kllla, Coatiaooaleaa for

hVork.aco dlaaatera; acbra Mi.laa, Thompson, NOrleaaa:
Aid, Adam*, CharieatuB; 10th, alip Jane E Wal»h, York, NYork. Md ML, bark Martha Anna, Babcock, Boaton; brigBaria, Ga*e, Briatol; achr Rockingham, Palfrey, Kauuala.
JiBkMia.In port al>t Jan 23 trlx Mary Capon, N'orden,for N York 8 day*; Emtlem, Jordan, for do, uno; achr Ellen,

V) er Uavana, lor Boaton, do.
M atanx An.Arr Feb S brig " F. Stuhl," Shandnn, N York.

Sid ; tli, Hca John K Dow, Aldrich, Caraeuat; B l) nu (Br),Portland; Mb, Lillle Mill*, Putnam, Boaton; 9th, bark t<U-
xic l.oud. Cole, M oik; achr N Berry. Pendleton, Bjatoa.
Mayacikx. la port abt Fab 4 bar* Koanoke, l.oarell, faf

NYork. Idg; triga Brother*, lor do, do; Uoldea A4*, Curtla,for do tea daya; F O Field, Kelley, from Georgetown, S C,di*g; Rainbow, Nele< a,lor few day*; Neuvitaa, N oltoa,from ..-, dia«; Gov Brock, Smith, wtg eargo; Atalar ta,for NHaven; acbra Gen Arm*troag, Thjmai, for do, I4«;tliaa, Parker, for Baltimore, do, Kliia Jaaa, Kiehardaoa,for NYork, do.
N AKaAi', N I'.Sid Jan 21 bark Joha Colby, Rliodae (bonce),

Aapiiiw all, having repaired : waa detained aeveral daya byhead wlndr, altar b'fng ready lor era.
Saoi a.Arr Jan SI bark Lncy Ana. Kellar, NYctk; Febt,lark Elmwood, Clark, Havana.
Shan»hak. In port Bee 8 ahip Goldea State. Baratow, for

NYork in 10 or IS day*.St Hilina.Arr Dec 21 ahipe Wabaa, Neweomb, Calcut¬
ta Oct X, for Boetoo; 23d Clara Abb, Patten, do Oat 9 for
London; bark Dntcbeea. Lane Peding Sept 2b for Gibraltar.
St Tmuma*. Arr Feb 4 brig Mary Eleaaor (ofNYork), Mar-

tia, Halifax 11a Liverpool, Ns, for St Jago.>ee diaaetert.j
Horna Porta.

APALACHICOI.A In port Feb I among other*, (hip*Colchi* I'.r Havre Id*; M de Embil, Percy, for Boaton .lo;
Ialai.d queen, aad Celaatial Braaae. do do.
BOSTON.Cld Feb IK ahip* Tarqula, Doughty, Havana,Chat.wortb, Gorl.am, New Orlaana; bark* Thoradiko, Saw

yer, Havana, Chatter, Croaby, Philadelphia; bri,;* Sarah,Libhe, San Juan, Caba; Lion, Ingle, Cardeaa*: *chr Georgia,I'etteagill, Jerrmlc
Motbllng tailed frr.ro city or road*. W ind ESE, with varytbiek weather and rala.

I aabel, Ralllna,
oinpaon, NYork;

MaiaeLaw, Pack

CHARLESTON.Arr Fab 13 atenmahiplavaaa and Kav Waat; brig Clinton, Tin
-jkre Jaae (Bri, McKianey. .Saaean, Nl\ M«« I W.-
ard. Hoekport Cld Br lark Sarah Aaa, Aylward, Liver
root: Netb galliot Vrow Maltha, Retanereoa. Ainatardam;letab Cr.mn.erc*-, Hlaakley, Kio de Janeiro; brig Mary Ma¬
ll ae. B: amhnll, Braiiln.
ELIZABETH CITY. Arr pre* to Feb 10 acbra W t Bry-

aat, Baum, and Lncant. I'artrid.a, Waal Indlaa.
GALVESTON.In port Feb 2 bark* Kacort. Lather. Drma

NYork die*: laland I lty, Coll nrn, for Boaton; Goldan Ago,
Garrlck, for N York; Irig* Cahaiaa, Walla, from Fentaaela
diag; Mary Hamilton, Baker, for NYork; aakra I Taanell,
Bandrillart, from Mobile for Claafaafo*; J Cadwaliadw,
WiUlama and A K Pharo. Falkaabarg, from Mobile diag,
and other*
HOLMES' HOLE.Arr Feb 13 eekr Jama* Freeman, Fraa-

man. Portland, ior_l an^iar. hid aakr Jainee Fr
Feb 14, II AM, wind E, luht.Arr i rix Joeapb Park, P(radia¬
tes, < aideiaa 2> th alt for Portlaaii: experleaeed rery aa-
vare weather on the eoaat; waa 13 daya N of llatteiaa. fa

r»rt loth, SAM, wind (ff, with fag, barbvr clear of iaa,
ark* liackeye. ImMm, C E fay. Tremnnt, Itrwua***;

brig* Clement Marahall Dutch. Taamoat aad Jaaapfc Park;
aebra Boaton, Adriana, Grand lalaad, (I D Griodie, Uarriat,
Jnaaa, Maty Mankin, Minaaaota. aad J U Coaaea
LUBE~.Sid Fab'iii MbVl^oaaHT'Ma "addeT.^N York.
MOBILE.Arr Fab K> afcip A Ik art Gallatia. SaHor, Porta-

.oath; bark Growler. Pilabiry. Baltimore, lid, MhraJ W
Arthur Ilammoad, Havana; A U Wet more, Biagham, Naw
York
NEW ORLEANS.Arr F*h»ehlpa Madraa. Br->wa. Ltrar-

Col I>»c 19; M iiliam. B~rry. NT; Walter Sraat (uaw>. Smith,Bth: Gaa NowaU. Sowi II, and /ephyr, laee), Klrnr, B -atoa;bark Iddo Kin, ball. Babhid.a, lrt>m CaniiS. Wala*. Deo 4;brlaa Emella(Sia). Gullimani., Palermo, 33 laya. A H«yford,Ike tcaa, ( I arleat n via Lay Wi tt; 'Iraue Wind. Gordua,Blae Bill; A*aaa« t.ray, Henry. Ilavaaa,7 daya. Old. htpOcean iBraa> Gat)< n. I'.rtmaa; bark W A B*ada, Bartlatt,Fbiladelptta: PaHhian. Marakall, NYork.
Arr lutb, al ip Joaeph June, l|,». iner, < aaadea bark Taa-

maay Stealmaa, Philadelphia; '.rtaa {Umuei i I'et. ra, ted
kllv. Rad< rich Havaaa; Browaavulr, Koaera, Cnrac aria
Haatan l.lasd ISitaya; Gea I. Ahb-.tk, Cole, f harleetu*;
I'lpltn (Spaa). Maa>. I. at valor, a Mi daya. Baiaw, ahip Phar-
aalia, from Boatoa; brig EIHaf tth. Boardotaa. from Charlea-
toa: tebr Red Foi, Sblaa, from Tamaiuo.

I HILADELPHIA-Arr Feb lb pM7 tbit Wfoaiag, Daa-
lr*y. I taanaol » day*; *ahr* Praak A Ball. Cala. Maa;
Cbaa A Herkibar. stabba;C Hall, Smith, aad Mary Millar.
I.awt, New York. CM ttaaoar Oapief Stotaabary. Weak
ladle*
BICHHOND-ArTfablBaahra BaaaK. C P SaHh, and

Haaavar. Wbippla, NYark; CaaaaaUaat, Bnrroara, aad
tha* S Paaalee, Attahtpaa; Jaha Ball, Ham, aad Le*ia
MaLaia. Baaklla, Malaa; Waakever, Rogera, leitia SM,
achr Saaaa, Kelly, Baatoa.

_SAYANN AB.Arr Fab 10 *b4p Irene, Maaaaa NYork;
bark Maria Martaa, Balklay, do; eckra C S Waiaraby, Caak;
Cataract, FraaaU; Plaadeaaa, Brnra. aad Kata Brtebaa.
Daahaa, da; A Deratwu, Alcbara. Haaana. Utk aflpff
aaaa . Baataa; bark* laaet. Saaadara, NYart; ¦ ¦
Donglaae. Jokaaan, aad Rtaataa, Fraaar, Ba*aa;
Traadalia. BaaTaaar, da. Cld l«tk bark Rarab Park, PaatuP *

^ILmY^OTOW, KC-Arr Vab U brtc «baa* Aaahar.
Croaker Nawaart; aakr St Laaa. Wit*
Httl L r iaiU, latUa, aad ttape w Gaadf, Fw<0, Slut,


